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Til best education in the world is that
lottea hf strut (lin( to make a liit
henca ear army ol uneducated and stilish

tost this day loit.rlnf , 'twill be the same story
Tomorrow, and the rest mora dilatory.
Thus indecision brings Its own delays.
Are you in earnest? Seise this very minute. X

Red Cross Notes the
Red

use
the

urday Mr. and Mrs. Fred H .Butt
had an informal evening. '

cause were requested t,

money for memberships i

Cross this year.SOCIETY Mrs. Wilson's Gowns Are
Modestly Elesant

(Continued from Yiige One.

Another Attractive Bride Will Soon
Return With Soldier Husband

MONDAY 'suits. She ha too. for driving and

Omaha chapter of the Red Cross
filled 1,50 gift boxes for the soldiers
at Fort Omaha last week.

Masonic Temple closed at noon,
Saturday, and will not open until
January 2. All members are urged
to return ready for work.

THE COOTIE.
If I wer a coot la (pro-all- of courts),
I'd hie ma away on a Holland bound homf
I'd seek out ths kaiser (tns war-ma-

ilened cum)
I'd be a bum cootie It I didn't muss
His Imperial hid trom his head to hi

to
He might hide from bombf but I'd (Ivt

him no show.
If 1 wre a cootie.
I'd deem It my duty
To thus treat the kaiser,
Ah, oul!

Scrst R. T. Bowen, It. T. C.

Luncheon for Miss Heen
, Rogers, Mrs. Herbert Rog--

en,' hostess.
Orpheum party for Miss Helen

Eastman and Mr. Sherman
Ruxton given by Mrs.
ftobert Garrett.

Gift From France.
Mrs. Lena Miskonsky received

a Christmas gift from lie; son, Lt.
Robert Miskonsky, with tin- aviation
department in France. It w an ex-

quisite table set of hand u :.! I'luny
lace. Lt. Miskonsky is located at
present at Nancy, but is ivpeftiug
to My to Berlin before returning
home.

Comus Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Diinkk and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles l.anstrom will
entertain the members of the

at an evening party De-
cember 28 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dimick, 836 South Twenty-eight- h

street.
Mrs. Dimick entertained the club

Wednesday afternoon, when the
guest was Mrs. James McGaffin.

on especially cold days, a long seal-

skin coat, which was remodelled to
wear on shipboard and in the colder
climates of France and England. It
is cut on simple straight lines, with
skunk collar and cuffs.

One of her most becoming gowns
is of black velvet, cut low and square
both back and front. The skirt is

straight with a short pointed train.
The bodice has red tulle draped
across one side and has angel

WEDNESDAY The Union Pacific railroad has ex-

pended about $4,000 in equipping the
Red Cross canteen restroom, hos-

pital ward and shower baths at the
Union station.

Christmas dance at Athletic
chib.

Dancing party given by Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bixley and

'Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mors- -

raan at the Blackstone.
Dinner-danc- e at Prettiest Mile

chib.
Christmas dance at Fort

t I ' 'V" J rVfr- The bazar given byHhe Henry W.
Lawton auxiliary for the benefit of
the Red Cross was held at the home
of Mrs. Travis, 2431 Emmet street,
Tuesday. All the articles donated
was sold and quite a sum was real-

ized from the sale.

Dancing Party.
A Christmas eve dance will be

given by the Mourlan Rue club in
Eagls hall in Councl BlutTx z

For Engaged Couple,
Several affairs have been give

during the past week for Miss Fay
Farrand and Dennis H. Cronin of
O'Neill, Neb., whose engagement
was recently announced. Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Sahford
Moore entertained at a shower and
cards. Mrs. Lester Anderson enter-
tained at luncheon Friday and Sat- -

Give Her a

Laundry Queen

Electric Washer
THURSDAY

Arnoldi-Lon- g wedding.
FRIDAY

Cinosam Dancing club, Scot-
tish Rite cathedral.

SATURDAY

sleeves, very long and flowing, of
the same colored tulle. She always
carries a large flame colored ostrich
fan with that gown. She wore black
almost entirely before her marriage
to the president; she was married in
a black gown and affects black most
of the time now. She has another
black gown of chiffon velvet, se-

verely simple, and one of black net
trimmed with jet and turquoise' or-

naments.

Evening Gowns Similar.
Almost all of her evening gowns

are cut on the same general lines,
the skirts almost all alike, straight
and with pointed train, and the bod-

ices square, softened around the
neck with tulle, the sleeves almost
alwaye tulle, and some sort of a
soft belt right at the waist line. She
has an evening gown of gray taf-
feta and tulle made on those lines

A great labor and time-savin- g

washing machine at a reasonable
price swinging wringer and all
the latest improvements.

Ground Gripper
Shoes.

The salvage department is in need
of magazines, papers, rubber and
rags. These things have not been
coming in recently in quantities
large enough to supply the demand.
Mrs. Adams, chairman, also urges
all who use Happy Hollow coffee to
save the cans.

As no tuberculosis seals were sold
this year, the Nebraska .tubercu-
losis association issued letters to
all their agents through the state di-

recting them to assist in the Red
Cross roll call in every way possi-
ble, hose who contributed to this

Luncheon given by Mrs. John
F. Coad, jr., at the Black-ston- e.

Dancing party for Miss Mer-

cedes Jensen given by Dr.
and Mrs. George Todd.

. Orpheum party given by Mrs.
J. H. Conrad and Mrs. A. A.
After.

Luncheon party at the Black
stone, Miss Clara Hart, host
ess.

Luncheon given by Miss Mar- -

garet Eastman at her home.

Last Hour Gift Suggestions in
Electrical Household Appliances

Washers Vacuum Cleaners Sewing Machines
Toasters Grills Lamps Flash Lights

Irons Heaters Warming Pads Percolators
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an Kirk-Schul- tz Wedding.
The1 marriage of Miss Jessie

chulU of Wisner, Neb., to Mr. Ask about the Perfectrola the machine playing all records.
loyd.H. Van Kirk of Washington,

f. C, was solemnized at All Saints'
fcetorjy Thursday evening, Rev. T. (6Svh THE BEST

Mackay officiating. Misses Mar- - TST H?4f

and a similar white one of satin and
tulle, with bands of opalesceuts here
and there on the bodice. She varies
in the fans she selects for the gray
and white gowns, sometimes she car-
ries' a peacock blue with her white,
or pink; with the gray sometimes a
gray fan and again one of the shade
of the orchids. Generally speaking,
her evening frocks are almost al-

ways made on a foundation of black
or white, relieved with a touch of
color. Her slippers and shoes are
carefully chosen in keeping with
her costumes on all occasions.

Although the peace table is not a
festal board, the eyes of the fashion
world are turned toward the
women attendant thereon, who will
probably influence fashions for the
the coming season.

V-MACARO- IIItire t Jkhultz and Helen Schultz,
ster- - of --the bride, attended the b.m

4,000 of Our
Electric

Washers in
Greater
Omaha.

2,000 of Our
Electric

Sweeper in
Greater
Omaha.

vim, .eremony. Air. van Mrk has a
overnment position in Washing-in- ,

D. C, and he and his bride "TTm
ft .Thursday evening for that city.

Give your feet a chance to get
well. The right shoe will do it.
We have solved the problem with
the ' Ground Gripper Walking
Shoe broad toe, flat heel and
flexible arch, which insure abso-

lute comfort. "Come in and talk
to us about your foot troubles.

Our Time It Your

308 South 18th St.
Phone Tyler 1011hristmas Dinner.

Mri L. H. Berg will be hostess
dinner ' Christmas day ' at her

ome .when .her, guests will include;
GROUND GRIPPER SHOEIrs. 9 Herman tohn, Mr. Loyal

ohn. Mrs. Flora Rosentoclf and
he Misses Jessie, Lorraine and Hor,
ense Rosenstock.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIF!
This Yuletide, the welcome gift will he the sensible

and practical one. Why not give a

Established 1890.
STORE

In Sun . Theater Bldg.
1414 Farnam St. Doug. 4661
'

Open Saturday, Monday andCarriage Announcement.
I Cards have been received by Om:
a friends of Miss Jessie Moulthro Tuesday nights for convenience

of out-of-to- trade.
hnouncing her marriage to Ah. Type writercott G. Oillespie of Bmghamton, G. A. JOHNSOJN,

ManagerY. ' Miss Moulthrop was consul- - Another attractive bride who will Mead, Md., expects his honorable
return from the east with her sol- - discharge very soon, when thisred by many one of Omaha's best

young couple will return to Omahabntralto singers. Mr. and Airs. dier husband to spend the holidays
is Mrs. Emerson Goodrich. Mr.

Goodrich, who is stationed at Camp

illespie will make their home at
ew Milford, fa.

to make their home. Mrs. Good-
rich has heen in Washington D. C.
since Thanksgiving.

Something that will last for years and will be appre-
ciated each day. Prices from $15.00 up.

We Handle All Makes at Lower Prices
Satisfied customers are our greatest asset.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Douglas 4121. 1905 Farnam St

amily Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright will
ltertain at tamily dinner Christ- -

WEST LAWN CEMETERY
Beautiful, modern park ptan ceme-

tery accessible to Omaha's best resi-
dence section. Family lots on partial
payment at time of burial. Telephone
Walnut 820 and DouElas 829. Our free
automobile is at Jiour service.

WEST LAWN CEMETERY,
88th and Center. Office ISth 4 Harney.

Xat Wright of the Great Lakes Na-

val Training station and Mr. and
Mrs, Morton Marcus of Omaha. 15? & D0D6Es dav. The euests will be Mr. and

ed ill New York, after five months
abroad, returned Friday to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Peters. Lt. Douglas
Peters, is expected the first of the
week from Camp' Grant, 111.

rs. B. Schwartz and sons, Donald
lid Harold, of Des Monies,' Mr. and Corp. Clarence Peters, who has

been at Camp Dodge since lie landnrs, ni nonman ,0 jvansas 1

t i ' f 'i .'.

two COFFBUND

AT THE CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER
,. QUALITY AND PRICE UNCHANGED

The Coffee "so different" you'll find no other Coffee quite so satisfying. The quality is perfect and
j . always the same. The delightful aroma and pleasing, lingering flavor of ADVO COFFEE will bring good

, cheer to the Christmas dinner table. When you order Coffee ask for ADVO COFFEE and insist upon it,
. for your grocer has it.

One of the Famous Advo Products
There Are Over 200 Others

There are dozens of ADVO

PRODUCTS and every article
heads the list in being the best
of good things to eat.

A Suggestion for an

Enjoyable and Economical

Christmas Dinnerood ProductsaWSa

BRAND

WEIGHT ONEPW There is safety in ordering only ADVO PRODUCTS and if your grocer does not happen to
have the ADVO article you specify simply insist upon it and you will get it, for it is easy for him
to get any ADVO PRODUCT. We are anxious to serve him, for by so doing we are rendering
you good service. ' I T"

More than 3,000 Grocers in Greater Omaha, Nebraska, Iowa, Wyoming, South Dakota and
Kansas carry ADVO PRODUCTS. It

Soup
ADVO Mixed Vegetable

Wafers

Fish
ADVO Salmon Croquettes or

ADVO Tuna Fish

Roast
Turkey or Chicken
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Brown Gravy
ADVO Tomatoes

ADVO Sweet. Potatoes
ADVO Sweet and Tender Peas

ADVO Rice, Spanish style
ADVO Muffins

Salad
ADVO Stringless Beans or

ADVO Giant White Asparagus Points
With ADVO Mayonnaise Dressing

Dessert
ADVO Mince Pie or

Plum Pudding
Cheese

Advo Coffee

Advo Pickles
Olives (green or ripe)
Advo Pumpkin
Advo Special Peaches
Advo Jell
Advo Preserves
Advo Olive Oil

Advo Mince Meat
Advo Plum Pudding
Advo Tuna Fish
Advo Asparagus
Advo Brussels Sprout:
Advo Sweet Potatoes
Sweet and Tender Peas

Salad Dressing
Advo Raisins
Advo Citron Peel
Advo Orange Peel
Advo Spices
Advo Cider

Poultry Dressing

McCora JBirady Commpainya UlilT X
OMAHA SINCE 1879
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